Non-competitive GABA antagonists: probing the mechanisms of their selectivity for insect versus mammalian receptors.
A great variety of non-competitive antagonists of ionotropic gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) receptors have been reported. While they are structurally diverse, there are common features in their structures. Thus, it was hypothesized that they bind to an identical site in different or overlapping orientations, and this hypothesis was validated by three-dimensional structure-activity relationship (3D-QSAR) analysis using receptor-binding data. Meanwhile, although most antagonists are highly toxic to both vertebrates and invertebrates, several classes of antagonists, such as nor-diterpene lactone picrodendrins, phenyl heterocyclic compounds and disubstituted bicyclophosphorothionates, were found to exhibit selectivity for housefly versus rat GABA receptors. To probe their selectivity mechanisms, the 3D-QSAR method was applied to the three classes of antagonists. This revealed several important differences that might be related to the selectivity of antagonists between the structures of the non-competitive antagonist-binding sites of housefly and rat GABA receptors.